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Wm of tu
I! Women's
HI Who Will Bo PresidontP

HH One of the Questions of interest to
M oldb women throughout tho country

Just now Is, Who will be elected presl-de- nt

of the General Federation of Wo-men- 's

clubs at the coming biennial in
St. Louis. Two names; have already
been promlnontly put forth for the

those of Mrs. Dlmles T. S. Dcnl-co- n,

the present Incumbent of the e,

and Mrs, Snrah "Platt-Dcck- or of
Denver, ones of tho best known and

M most popular club women In all tho
country. Two of tho principal nddress-c- s

at tho convention will be mcido by
these two women, Mrs. Denlson to make
the address upon the opening of the
convention, and Mrs. Decker to speak
on the subject, "Is the Ballot of Heal
Value to tho Working Woman?" The
election takes place on May 25th, tho
last day of the convention, and nccd-les- s

to say will bo anticipated with
greater interest than any of tho topics
to be discussed.

One of tho most important questions
to be considered during the early dnys

Ht of tho convention will be whether the
Hl method of election shall be changed.

In tho past tho president has been
nominated by a committee. This com--

mittce has been made up of one wo-ma- n

from every Stato represented.
The mothod proved satisfactory until

the biennial held in Los Angeles. At
Hj tliat time tho committee was divided.

A great many advocated a change.
Frobably the principal reason why Mrs.
Decker was not made president at that
time was that the women feared to w

Che otllce upon a Western woman.
The situation, however, was an awk-war-d

one, both for the committee and
for Mrs. Decker, who promptly wlth-dre- w

her name.
It was then decided to consider a

Hi chango in the method of electing. It
lias been suggested that the women
place their ballots In a ballot box. The

j iballots of the first day would be
the formal votes being cast on

tho second day..000
Hot an Issue.

Wlille many questions and knotty
j problems will doubtless come before tho

BB1 convention of tho General Federation
at St. Louis, it Is believed that the color

WJ question will not be ono of them. Slnco
Tfi tho biennial at Los Angeles tho Fede-

ral! atlon of Colored Women's clubs has
HI' made rapid progress and is now rccog-H- i,

nized by tho colored women themselves
as the organization with which they

flf should properly affiliate.
HI Fifteen years ago the club move-B- J

mont was organized among the negro
Bf women, Us aim being social betterment.

HH In 1395 a national association was
HH formed and today there are State

In West Virginia, Ohio, Iowa,
HH Pennsylvania, Illinois, Missouri. Mlssis-H- H

Glppl and Alabama. In the Northeast
HH the federation of forty-fiv- e clubs con-H- H

Ilne3 ItB work to that section of coun-H- H

.try, while tho Southern federation of
HI 225 clubs is devoted to work In the
HI Southern States, although the clubs are
HI affiliated with the national organiza-Hf- l

tion. By their efforts free klndergar-H- J
tons, nay nurseries, sewing and cook-H- J

Ing schools have been established and
HI are supported a boon to hundreds of
HJ untaught negro women of the South,
MMM

Anti-Cigaret- te "Work.
Club women of Salt Lake City, who,

HJ among other things during the past few
HJ I (years, have been confronted with the
HJ problem of the cigarette evil, will read

'HJ with interest tho following account of
HJ how the work Is being carried on by
HJ the Twentieth Century club of Detroit:
HJ "Tho Twentieth Century club of De- -

'HH trolt. Mich., Is in Its fourth year of
HH te work. During the past
HI three years, through talks upon the ef--
HHr fects of cigarette smoking, it has
HJj reached about 23,000 persons, mainly In
Hi the public schools. Talks have also
HJ been given to mothers' clubs, newsboys,
HJ Doys' clubs, cash Klrls' clubs, factory
HJ girls and Sunday-school- s. The commlt--

HJ V tee In charge works upon an educa- -

HJ tlonal plan, believing this to be the only
HJ way to accomplish permanent good. Its
HJ work has attracted the attention of
HJ many other clubs and persons anxious
HI to combat the cigarette evil, and In- -

HJ quirios have been received even from
HJ Honolulu and Nova Scotia. The work
HJ j has been carried on under the chair- -
HJI manshlp of Mrs. Charlotte S. Angst- -
HJ man, a graduate of Michigan univer- -

J Want Privileges for "Women.

H The Union of German Women's clubs
HJ has sent petitions to the respective Mln--
HJ Isters of Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony,
HJ Wurtemberg, Baden and Hesse, asking
HJ that tho schools for teaching dairy
HJ Vorlc, the raising of poultry and do- -
HJ mestlc animals, the care of gardens
HJ and beees, may be opened to women,
H and that where such schools do not ex--
H ' l3t, they may be established for both
H j men and women. A second petition Is
HJ for school gardens to teach boys and
HJj girls tho elements of gardening. The
H I petition refers to the success of Austria
H i In school garden work. A desire Is also
H j expressed for similar gardens to be es--
H j tabllshed In connection with normal
H i school for the training of teachers.

I Ladies' Literary Club.
One of tho most Interesting meet-5- 1

ingo held at tho Ladles' Literary club
ft in some tlmo was that of Friday after-J-i

noon. There were two topics, an able
Wu review of Ellen Glasgow's "The Dcliv-(- m

erance," by Mrs. Elmer B. Jones, a "

W a talk on federation matters by Mr
Ym Clesson S. Kinney. In her talk Mrs.

f Kinney reviewed in a thorough manner
I 1 the work that is being carried- - on by the
) varlouo committees of the Utah Fede-

ration' of Women's Clubs, along the
llnea of art, education, reciprocity, forest
preservation and tree planting, savings
banks In public schools, etc. Among
other things which tho federation hopes
to accomplish In the not far distant fu-
ture la the establishment of rest rooms
for working girls In Ogden and Salt
Lake City: tho extension of the free
traveling library movement; the plant-
ing of trees arid shrubs. In school yards;

establishment of tho Bavlngs bank)the In all tho public schools of tho
Stato; stamping out tho cigarette evil,
and the syotom of labor which Is Blowly
but surely creeping Into the homes of
the farmers' homes of tho State. Mra.
Kinney urged all who could to attend
the biennial at St. Louis, saying that

f j she believed a rate will be secured which
will enable a large number of Utah wo-- 1

j men to attend! tho 'biennial and the fair.
lJ At the next meeting of tho Ladies'
j Diterary club the Btories of the winners
I in the original prize story contest will

' ? bo read.
' I Tho muslo section meets on Wednes-- !

j day morning at tho home of Mrs. James
Hoglo.r Early in April tho homo and educa- -

i tlon section will give a rummage salo.
"n

j Tho tourist section meets on Tuesday

morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Hcndcrron
will read a paper on "The Spanish
Cortes" and Mrs. Webber will give a
paper on "Gibraltar."

On Wednesday morning tho Shakes-
peare section will meet to continue the
study, of the sonnets.

D. A, P.
Miss Anna Murphy entertained tho

Daughters of tho American Revolution
on Thursday afternoon, when they held
their regular monthly meeting. Mrs.
L. E. Hall was chairman of the day and
gave a most Interesting review of the
Louisiana purchase. The musical pro-
gramme, which way an exceptionally
pleasing one, Included a piano solo by
Mis-- Judith Evans, a violin number
by tho Misses Brook and a lullaby by
Mrs. Dietrich.

After the programme was flniphed a
business meeting was held, and the so-

ciety decided to erect in tho near futuro
a drinking fountain on ono of tho pub-
lic thoroughfares of tho city or in Lib-
erty park. Mrs. L. E. Hall and Mrs.
Breeden were named as members of tho
committee and they will at once perfect
arrangements for the erection of the
fountain, funds for which are already in
hand.

Woman's Club,

The, Woman's club held an Interesting
session Tuesday, March 8th, at the homo
of Mrs, H. V. Kimball, 4i East North
Temple street.

Mrs. C. S. Kinney; president of the
General Federation of Utah Clubs and
a charter member of the Woman's club,
gavo a most excellent book review, "The
Woman Who Tolls,"

Tear after year a more vital Interest
Is being taken In tho Industrial prob-
lem and the club women all over tho
country are doing valuable work along
these lines. Under tho administration of
Mrs. Kinney, who takes an earnest In-

terest In everything related to industrial
work, the clubs of the State should' ac-
complish some excellent results.

Mrs, Kimball's hospitality was en-

joyed by a number of club membere, de-

spite tho inclemency of tho weather on
Tuesday afternoon.

Club Notes.
Tomorrow afternoon tho Reviewers

will meet at the homo of Mrs. David
Evans. Rov. William H. Fish. Jr. will

of the. Holylecture upon "Tho Quest
GraiL"

The Wasatch Literary circle will hold
its regular meeting at the home of Mrs.
R. G. McNlcco on Tuesday afternoon,
March 16th, at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Mont-

gomery reminiscences of awill glvo
tour abroad.

Mrs. Emma J. MoVlcker will speak
on "Tho Sanity of the Mind" at the
regular meeting of tho Home Protective
league, to be held tomorrow afternoon
at tho home of Mrs. W. S. Giesy, 1334

Tenth East.

The Cleofan will meet with Mrs. C. H.
Wells, 120 Second street, on Tuesday
afternoon. The members will continue
tho reading of Ruskln's "Mornings In

Venice."

Tho annual congress of the Daughters
of the American Revolution will meet In
Washington In April Instead of Febru-
ary, as has formerly been the custom.
Tho change of time was made on ac-

count of the Inclemency of Washington
weather in February.

On Thursday afternoon tho members
of tho College club were pleasantly en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. William
H. Tibbals. In an interesting guessing
game the prizes were won by Miss Mor-
gan and Miss Hague,

a

The presentation of the model corri-
dor of the Wasatch school by the homo
and education section of tho Ladles'
Literary club, which was to have taken
place last Tuesday afternoon, has been
postponed, owing to the fact that the
"Winged Victory," one of the principal
pieces in tho collection, has been loaned
for a time to the art class in the Salt
Lako high school.

DR. W. M. PADEN ON

THE FIFTH GOSPEL

Dr. William M. Padcn of tho First Pres-
byterian church will review what he terms
"Tho Fifth Gospel," or the gospel accord-
ing to Nephl, tonight. Tho services will
commence at , and It is understood that
a cordial invitation la extended to all citi-

zens.
This is tho talk that wa3 announced to

take placo last Sunday but was postponed
until today. EBpccial lntorest attaches to
it at tills tlmo for reasons that will bo
apparent to all. Dr. Paden is prominent
In tho anti-Smo- propaganda, but it 13

well known that many of his best friends
aro Mormons, and from tho talk around
town it Is expected that many Mormons
who aro inclined to think for themselves
will bo present on this occasion.

It's Indelible,
It will stay till ho pays. Our record

book Is not yet full.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTOR,

Scientific Collectors of Bad Debts,
Top Floor Commercial Block,

Francis G. Luke, General Manager.
"Some people don't like ua."

Doctor Francis P. Richards, who has
recently arrived In tho city from Phila-
delphia, has concluded to locate here
and has associated himself with Dr. A,
C. Maclean, office at 348 South West
Templo street, "

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS.

Tho following thlrty-flv-a volumes will
bo added to tho publlo library Monday
mornlnr, March Hth.

American Institute of Mining Engineers
Transactions, vol. 23.
Avebury Essays and Addresses.
Dowdcn Transcripts and Studies.
Foote Municipal Public Servlco Indus-

tries.
Gould John Adams and Daniel Webster

as Schoolmasters.
Helps Life of Cortes, 2 voL; Llfu of Las

Caaas.
Hulbort Cumberland Rood CHlstorio

Highways, voL 10).
Hume Tear After tho Armada.
Lcpslus Egypt, Ethiopia and Sinai.
Levering History of Bethlehem, Pa,
Public Policy Editorials, A vols.
Ranke Servia, Bounla and tho Slav

Provinces.
WcbHtor. Daniel Complete works in 13

vols. National edition. Set No. 4C3.

IiAlTDSLIBES CONTINUE
TO BLOCK RAHROADS

EVERETT. Wash, March 12. A huge
landslide covers the Coast line tracknear Edmonds. The Great Northern
trains are traveling over tho Northern
Pacific tracks. A crew of eeventy-flv- c
men aro clearing the slides. Tho black-
smith shop at tho Big Index mine was
demolished by a snowsllde, which also
imprisonc-- several mlncda by blocking
the tunnol, Tho men were two hoursdigging their way to. freedom,-

Who are as Active as boys of i5, owe their vigor, health and usefulness to the great restorer of youth,

. IT KEEPS THE LD YOUNG, THE YCKG 8TKNGo
Such testimonials as the following from well-know- n temperance men of high standing, are conclusive and show that Duffy's Pure

Malt Whisk y is the only tonic-stimula- and invigorator that keeps the sy stem in a normal, healthy condition. It is the true elixir of life.

Mr. Piko bears his 00 years with Mr. Gould served two years in tho Mr. Kol3ea, best known man in Lis-- Mr. Georgo F. Savage, tax collector
becoming modesty. Grateful to tho Civil War ns fifo and drum major, bon. Sorved as tar. collector for a and prominent 32nd doffree Masonmaker of this trreat remedy, and tho loss of ono linger preventing him , . , A .. , .

iS: J illQll

11JM Mk fiSvf

JMy WMR. SAMUEL PIKE. ' Mil. WM. M. KELSEA, V '

90 Tears Old. MR. IRA B. GOULD,
1(

85 Years Old, 78 Years 01d- - MR GEORGE P. SAVAGE,
thing of thoaiklnd t5help narcand "J am 85 Vctirs old and In flno health. "I fool It my duty to speak a good word 64 Years Old.
nothing in liquid form was evor mado to Have lived In Lisbon, N. H., M yoaro, and for your wonderful Whiskey. I am In my

SsXSdhW?'8 PUr aUlU Whl8kW my busI,1C39 P"3onally every 7Sth and ccl tho nccd of a stlmu.
.. V Ul.V . ,

t 1 am a natlvo of Lisbon, N. EL, and tn
A wlnoslassftil at night has a dollghtfol , nnvo us?? Duffy a Puro Malt Whlo- - lant every day. my th year. As old ago croepa on 8omo- -nect and Insuros sound sloop. co' as a medicine only, and found It tho Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey will certain- - thing Is needed to keep tho wheeh of tho
.Np man feeling tho udvanco of tlmo u;?i t0nlc and stimulant I over tried. ,v nv to and body raaohlnery in motion, and I haveshould neglect to keep It In tho hduso "Any man can keep breath In his body .nclp 0'l.man , i P7 found nothing as good as Duffy' e PuroHuman kindness should prompt ua to In- - i."Ecr hy using it, aa It prolongs llfo. and acts as a soothing on tho sys- - Malt whiskey for that purpose Nothingrorm others of the benefits to bo obtained 1 vnt my ""'ends to know of its merits, tern. I ever used brings so much comfort, and.from such a source ?o they may do as I havp done and keop i3 so whllo I do not believe In tho uso of Iquor

aun'
1 .n mr ,, T:;r.y e01 ssss" JiyV"vz 1 lajisrwssnsaIRjV B. GOULD. too highly of It," VTM. 1L KELSE A. age." GEORGE P. SAVAGE.
Thoso are a few of some 4,000,000 cures made by Duffy's Duffy's Pure Malt "vThiskey contains no fusel oil,during tho past GO years. It Ib so much better than any S51521215551 anti is tl10 only vhiskey recognized by the Government

other medicine or combination of medicines for cougha, YMW 113 a medicino- - a guarantee.
colds, catarrh, grip, bronchitis, pneumonia, consumption CSn&)v CAUTION Wlien you ask for Duffy's Pure Malt
and) all throat and lung troubles that It is prescribed by X ftv "Whiskey bo suro you got tho genuine. Unscrupulous
over 7000 doctors and used exclusively in more than 000 tS Vv dealers, mindful of tho excellence of this preparation,
hospitals. It is an absolutely pure, gentle, Invigorating & S S try to so11 you cheap i111140-011- Malt Whiskey
tonic and fc WFtfm' 7 0X0 the nuurket for profit only,stimulant, which acts directly upon the tissues f' Pf11
and. quickly kills the disease germs. Bl PV I fill far fr Jslck' ftre V?Ifi harmful. Demand "Duffy's" and be sure you got

I o JsiJi I wil s only absolutely pure Malt Whiskey vhich. con--
Duffj-'- Puro Malt Whiskey enriches tho blood, stlmu- - U JJiJ II tains medicinal, health-givin- g qualities. Duffy's Pure

lates the circulation, strengthens the heart and brings Into lllSp( JJ Malt Whiskey is sold in scaled bottles only; never in
healthy action all the vital forces of body, brain and mus- - l&V m3s5 flask or bulk. Look for tho trade-mar- k, tho "Old Chem- -
cle. It cures dyspepsia, nervousness, malaria, chills and all istj" on tho label Qnd be certaia the seal over tho cork
low fevers. Invaluable for all wasting, weakened, diseased Sfe 13 unbroken-- Bero of remi6d bottles,
conditions from whatever cause. It is a lone Sold a11 uffSlsts andl grocers, or direct, $1.00 a bottle,

me-m- akes the old young and keeps the youn ? strong! 555 Medial booklet free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester,

NOT HEREDITARY.

Boldness Due to a Living Minute
Germ.

Many people, even unto tho present day
of grace, coniddcr baldness duo to here-
ditary Influence.

Nothing !o further from tho truth- -i
BaldneaB Ib caused by tho onslaught of a
minute organism watch seorotcs itself
beneath the scalp and attacks tho roots of
tho hair causing U to loso Its life and
fall out.

This organism cannot bo got rid of ex-
cept by tho free and peraervcrlng uso of
Newbro'o Herplcldc.

No matter how badly tho scalp In
tho Dandruff suroly disappears and

hair health la restored whon Hcrplildo Is
applied,

"Destroy tho cause you romovo tho
effect."

Sold by leading drugtdsts. Send 10c In
tamps for somplo to Tho Herplcido Co-.-,

Detroit, Mich,

THIRTY YEARS EX SAIT T.Atm CITY. y fW

THE OLDEST RELIABLE SPECIALIST JwfIN THE CITY. - TMlv
Salt Late Microscopic Medical Institute

DR. C. W. HIGGINS, M. D.. Mgr. and Prop.,

ST. ELMO HOTEL, Cor. Main & Third 5outh Sts. Thirty Years in Salt Lake
After 45 years' study of Nature and her laws along special lines my superior advantages and ability go without say--1

ing, and I unhesitatingly declare, and my unparalleled record as a successful specialist in private diseases of men backB
up my claim, that moro men have, been cured by mo of VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBIL--
ITT, BLOOD POISON and REPTJEX DISORDERS, within the last 35 years, than by any tw.enty specialists in the United
States combined. This fact is self-evide- and Indisputable, and, with my rates more reasonable, and treatment moro
successful, you do wrong to experiment with concerns whose methods ore being frequently changed, and whoso doctor
are the Bcrnplngs together of transient and defunct concerns.

Courtesy demands that wo mention no names In a newspaper, but If you como to my office I can furnish some valuabl
Information with the proofs so concluslvo that you will not regard them as selfish arguments.

NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY CURED.
irervo-Sexu- al debility Is a term which I use to designate a decline of power in tho general system and also a loss of

certain special functions and powers. No matter what tho cause, It Is always necessary, In such cases, to correct defects
so as to supply the true elements of lost force.

This is the keynote of success In the treatment of Nervouo Debility, Seminal Weakness, Prematuro Decline, Lost
Power and other weaknesses, all Included under the oweeplng term, "Nervo-Sexu- al Debility."

Tho euro of the30 infirmities Implies tho restoration of tone in every organ of the body and tho renewal of tho Norve
Impulse or force which governB and controls all organs-- . I solved this problem a few years ago by study along tho lino
of chemistry of the human body, and my discovery was that of means by which I can revitalize tho powers of the or-

ganism so as to cure Nervo-Sexu- al Debility In any of Its forms or stages of development In brief, I cnablo the process
of nature to remove waste tlBsue and supply new; with the elements which aro added to the system go now forces that
establlj,h and maintain the,' natural powers of tho body. Thus I euro Nervo-Sexu- al Debility to stay cured,

VARICOCELE AND ITS REMEDY.
Scrotal Yarlcocelo has been described as a, creeping disease. It silently steals upon Its victim Ilko a thief at night,

and before ho Is really awaro of Its presence great and damaging Inroads aro mado upon his conntltution. The volna
surrounding the spermatic cord become enlarged and engorged with impure blood and diseased tissue. At times this
condition may be accompanied with a dull, heavy, dragging pain in the small of tho back, extending down into the parts,
low spirits- - weakness of body and brain, nervous debility, partial or complete loss of tho sexual power and not Infre-
quently deoMno of the general health. All these disagreeable symptoms soon disappear completely and forever under my
Varicocele cure, which la safe, painless and bloodless. Every clot of stagnant blood and every liber of diseased tissue
ore driven from tho affected parts--, normal circulation 1b throughout the pelvic region, the weakened or
tans become strong again and sturdy manhood Is restored. ,

REFLEX AND ASSOCIATE DISEASES
iA.re those which are present and act to aggravate and favor the process of the main malady. I never dismiss a casa
until cured In every rartlnular. If the case la complicated with Hydrocele (dropsy of tho scrotum), Hemorrhoids, Fis-
sure, FlatuLa, or any form or dlscaso I our such additional complaint also, bo that the euro may bo perfect and perma-
nent.

Reflex effects of all pelvic complaint are destructive to the tone of the Sympathetic Nerves. Tho debilitating ts

on tho general heath and Btrength are demonstrated by ouch manhood sapping agents as Varicocele, Stricture,
Blood Polsor and Discharge-producin- g Vims. X cure both caueen and effcots and restore men so victimized by their owj
folly or by inheritance oi' Blood Taint.

Personal and Correspondence Consultation FREE. Address

OftjtejCiJioorjis !7-i8- ift St.. Elm9 Hptglt Corner Main and Third Sowth Streets,

5cott,s Santai-Pcpsi- n Capsules . B9
PQS0TAVE CURE
of th SUdder and DUwicii HKlJney. Mo aoro so yny. H

r.e.s K101? Ponn- - MMMtnntly ib norst dvii oi MMMGoorrliow tad Giof.. MMM
nocxattro(koirlo(iUnd. MMM

K,VxIT - mWm
THE 3ARTAL.PEPS1N CO,

BflLXJIPONTfiJNK. OHIO. H
F. J. HILL DRUG CO.. Salt Laha Clt7. jH

COUGH
I

' I
i REMEDY

Can he bought at any dealer 1 I

in medicines. I J
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ESTABLISHED 187a BP I

235 SO. VLAIXT ST.
"

MR. M0TTS EXPLANATION.

LEMON GROVE, Cal., March 7th.
Editor Salt Lake Tribune: One of my

friends has just sent me a clipping from
your Semi-Week- ly Issue In which you
refer to a statement sent out by some
ono through tho Associated Press dis-
patch whero I was reported to linve
made this statement: "LemonI Mott, a
wealthy miller, has Just left here with
tho avowed Intention of spending his
entire fortune, If necessary, In behalf of
his nephew, Lewis II. Mott, who was
convicted of murder while In a jealous
rage about his wife."

Now, the fact Is I never made such a
statement. I had left for Montana some
threo weeks before this statement was
sent out. Yea, I did go to Montana
after ho was convicted, investigated the
circumstance in regard to tho murder
and I decided to help my nephew se-
cure a new trial; the attorneys In tho
case filed a motion for a new trial,
which motion was overruledv From
there we appealed to tho Supreme court
and the judgment of the court was

I then went to Montana and by
my effort and the effort of his friends I
secured a petition to tho Governor for a
commutation of sentence to life Im-
prisonment which the Governor kindly
took into consideration but declined to
Interfere.

The order of tho court will bo carried
out on the ISth of March.

Now, I write this to property place
myself before you and my motive and
action to you In this whole sad affair. I
did hire attorneys at an expense of ?550,
and printing of brief, is the total ex-
pense I have paid In his defense. This
was done because ho was the son of a
dead brother, who stood high among his
fellowmen, and his two little daughters,
of which I have tho oldest In my home
in Des Moines, and I expect to take caro
of her in her helpless condition. I hope
when my nephew passes away that you
will not make any comment In your pa-
per that will prejudice thoso friends
against Ills family.

I feel that I have taken on honorable
course In this sad affair, and feel that
nothing has been dono by me that my
friends will not approve. Yours sin-
cerely, LAMONI MOTT.

HDELINQUENT NOTICE.

Joo Bowers Mining company, prl"01,?11
placo of business, Salt Lako City, Utah. jH
Notice. Thoro aro delinquent upon tno
follOwing-doflorlbc- d stock, on account oC A jH
assessment levied on tho 23rd day oi Jan- - i
uory. tho sovcral amounts set oppo- - iHBlto the names of tho respectlvo nhare-- jHholder, as follows:
no- - iHcert. Name. No. Bharcs. Amt. tH2s6--r IL Stalllngs 1000 f5.00 IIH

413-J- ohn Hogan EM 2.W MW. Hatflold 500 2.W
AKl Ralph Guthrlo 200 1.00 JtlH
C23 R. A. Kcyeo BOO 2.50 liiS
W3- -J. J Bambcrgor LOO 2.50 IKm
650 T, G- Morso 300 1.60 WM

& Morso 1S3 .91 V I &
703- -B. F. Gwllllam 20) 1.00 'SIM
aS--J. H. Bean 300 1.60
KM M. Kelloy 1000 COO MM

109C T. R. Jones , 600 2.60 c IMM
1120- -J. W. Stewart 1000 C.OO Mj

E. E. Darling 600 2.60 j

1153 E. D. Wlclichs 500 . 2.60 TM
1205--E. H. Alrlo 600 2.50
121S- -J. A. Pollock ECO 2.60
1316 Irvlno & Mason W .4S ; MM
1320 B. H. Alris 601 2.52 ' MM
1332 Ralph Guthrlo 9 M Vt
U18-- B. F. Gwllllam 0
H21- -J. H. Bean 14 .07 MM
KC3 E. B Wickcns 2i .12 MM
lfi)2 Frank Mooro 60) 2.60 MM
1493 Frank Mooro 600 2.60 MM
149-- C. A Graobor 1000 6.00 MM
1635-G- co. W. Hclntz 1000 C.OO MM
1G30-G- eo. W. Helntz 1000 6.00 MM
1537 Geo. "vV. Hclnts 1000 6.00 VMM
1633-G- co. W. Hclntx. 600 2.60 MMi
1541 Geo. W. Helntz 144 .72 VMM

a.9. Nlcs 500 2.60
. M. Warmbath 600 2.60 MM

172S-- W. A. Leo 1000 5.00
1751 T. R. Jones , 600 2.50 . MM
1753 E, J, Wills , 600 2.60 Mt
1S01 Mildred M. Burnham., 1CO0 5.00 fmM
1620 W. K. Irvine & Co 600 2.C-- ) MM
1S31 W. P. Lynn 600 2.60
18C M, M. Miller 10 5.00 j lmM

Sons & Co 1000 6. CO VMM
ISSS-Fr- ank Mooro 1000 6.00 MMl
185i- -J. A. Brown 100") 6.CO MMl
1005-Fr- ank D. Mooro 1000 5.00 JMMt
1905 Frank D. Mooro ,.ilG00 6.00 MMJ
191-0- Leopold L. Goldberg... 1000 5.00
1911 Nettlo Fayno 100) 5.00
1913 Frank Mooro 600 2.60
1016 Jas. W. Conllsk 1000 6.00 MM
391C-J- a3. VT. Conllsk E00 2.60
1917-- Jas, Vi Conllsk 6C0 2.60 mj
1929 Chao. T. Burnham 6C00 25.00 MM)
1937-- D. II. Pcery, Jr 6C0 2.50
2C09-F- red L. Neville UA 2.60 M
2015- -R. E Waterman 600 2.50
:2S T. R. Jones 1000 5.CO , f) MMj
2029 T. R( Jones 1CC0 6.0) ; ' Mmt
2055 R. L, Colburn 1C00 6.00 MMj

E. Edwards 1000 6.00 MMj
E E'ans 100) 6.00 MM

2072 H. S. Josoph 1000 5.00
077 J. C. Shorten 500 2.60 mMm

20S3 Hudson Sons & Co 1000 6.0)
20S7 Hudson Sons & Co 1000 5.0) MMM
JOSS Hudson Sons &. Co 1000 6.0) MMM
2090 Hudson Sons &. Co..... 1C00 6.00 MMm
2053 IL Bambcrgor 1000 6.00 tmuM
20S9 C. IL Sorenson 2000 10.00 tMMM
2102 Mrs. E. B. Cartwrlght.. 600 2.60 'MMM
2107 Julius Moyora 2000 10,00 MMM
3114 At. S. Pendcrgast 231 I. ASM MMM
21K-- E. N. Jenkins 321 l.Glrffc MM
2137 R. L. Colburn 1000 - 5.00 MMM
SJS9 Dr. 3aml. L. Brick.... 20 10.00 MMM
22CG J. D. Carnahan 2000 10.W
2211 Hudson SonB &. Co 1000 B.rfl m
223t S. M. Warmbath 1000 6.'0
2235--J. W. Sktnnor 500 2 60
221-0-J. B. Evans 1000 5.00
2211 J. B. Evans 1000 6.00
2242 J. B. h'an8 IKO 6.00
2243 J, B. Evans 1CC0 6. GO

2244 0". B. Evans 1000 6.00
2245 J. B. Evans 9 .WA ,
224C J. B. Evans 1000 5.00
2311 Bornott & Langloy 10CO 6.0)
2325 W. B. Putnam 600 2.60 MMM
233-4- T. L. Sheets 1000 6.00 JMMM
2335 F. D. HIgglnbotham, Jr 1000 6.00 MMM
2330 T. R. Jones :.. 1000 6.00
2337 T. R. Jones 1000 6.00
2345 J, S. Ferris 1000 6.00 MMM
234S Hudson Sons &. Co 1000 6.00 MM
2349 Shcots & Thompson.... 1000 5.00 MM
2350 Bamott & Langloy 1000 6.00
2321 Julius Haupt 10M 6.00 , MfMM
232 Julluji Haupt 10)0 5.00 W
20C3 Julius Haupt 2M 1.30 MMM
2?S5 Hudson Sons & Co COO 2.60 IH2383 A. S. Campbell 600 2.60 MMm
23C0 A. Hannuer, Jr 700 3.60 ,' MMM
y.ZJ Vf. J, Browning 1000

" 5.0) i MMM
W. J. Browning.....-,- .. 1000 6.00 rJ 1MMM

2132 W. J. Browning.....1;... 100) 5.0)'r UJHSS
2135 W. J. Browning 1000 5.00 , JrBMMLZ
2M3 W. J. Browning 1000 6.00 flBW. J. Browning 1CC0 5.00 THI2416 J. W. Footo 1CC0 6.00 tHW. J. Browning 1000 6.00 lH2461 M. M. MQlcr 1000 6.00 '
2474 Julius Haupt 200 1.00 WMM
2475 J. Huff 200 1.00 WMM
2623 Ed. Mellnger 750 3.75 MMm
2530 E. M. West 1000 6.00 WMt
2531 E. M. West 10 5.00 MMM
2532 E. M. West , 1000 6.00 1mmM
2631 E. M. Wost 10)0 6.0) iMMM
254? N. Duordoo ., 274 1.37 iMMM
2559 C. F. Warren 350 1.90 IH2590 W. J. Browning 1000 5.(0 'MMM
2591 W. J. Browning 1000 5.00 iH2592 W J. Browning 1000 5.CO MMM
2593 W. J. Browning 100) 6,00 MMt
2591 W. J. Browning 1000 6.00 f MM
2595 W. J. Browning ICO) 6.C0 ' MUM
2590 W. J. Browning 1000 6.00 MMM
2097 W. J. Browning 1000 6.00 MMM
2593 W. J, Browning., 1000 6.C0 MMM
2C01 W. J. Browning... 1000 6.00 MMM
2602 E. M. West 10O) 5.00 MMM
263 E. M. West 1000 5. 00 MMM
2604 E. M, West 1000 5.0)
200-5- . M. West 10CO 5.0)
2CO-- r. M. West 1000 6.00

JL Wost 1000 6.00
S503 E. M. West 1000 5.0) fMMm
2609 E. M. West 1000 5.00 fMWM
2623 S. M. Pendorgaat 10CO 6.00
2624 S. M. Pendcrgast 1CO0 6.00 kMM
2625 S. M. Pendcrgast 1000 6.00 MMM
2626 S. M. Pendcrgast 1000 6.00 . MW
2CG2 L, F. Peer 1000 6.00 MMli
2fC3 J. L, Sheets 10)0 6.00 MWi
2C70 J. L. Sheets 1000 6.00 MMM
2C71 J. L. Sheets 1000 5.00 MwM
2672 J. L. Sheets 1000 5.00 MwM
267-3- vJ. L. Sheets 1000 6.0) MlM
2671 J. L, Sheets 1030 5.00 HJH
2675 J. L. Sheets 1000 6.00 MMM' And tn accordance with law and order IHof tho board of directors, mado on tho 23rd IHday of January, 1904, so many shares of IHeach parcel of such stock as may bo ncccs- - i Hlsary will bo sold at room 225 D. F. Walker PmMl
building. Salt Lako City, Utah, on the 26th Mlday of March, 1901, at tho hour of 2 o'clockp. m.t to pay dcllncjucnt acsesymont thora- -
on, together with tho cost of advertising 1
and expenses of the sale. IHR. T. BURTON. Jr.. Secretary, IHtT! Room 225 D. F. Walker Building.


